Active Partner Performance System (APPS) Update
(aka 2530)

October 23, 2008
Previous Participation Certification Processes

“Paper or Plastic”
Paper

Paper 2530 Submissions (Jun 2007-Sept 2008)

- Jun-07: 105
- Jul-07: 488
- Aug-07: 568
- Sep-07: 577
- Oct-07: 620
- Nov-07: 600
- Dec-07: 457
- Jan-08: 596
- Feb-08: 599
- Mar-08: 670
- Apr-08: 762
- May-08: 558
- Jun-08: 595
- Jul-08: 600
- Aug-08: 437
- Sep-08: 357

Paper Count
“Plastic”

APPS 2530 Submissions (Jun 2007 - Sept 2008)

APPS Count
Coming Together
New Participation Team Members
Davasia Karimpanal
Mary Player
Joan Spotswood
Business Aids

• 10 common Errors
• Organization Types – Standard

Separate exhibits
Pilot HQ APPS PPC Review

• APPS Submissions With Correctable E&O Will Not Be Delayed Whenever Possible

1. Request Corrections be Made Via APPS by Date Certain
2. Continue to Process, Approve, Move to MPRC
3. Follow Up HQ Review
Members

- Office Directors in MF Programs or designee
  (2 from MF Asset Management)
- DAS Operations (Chair (non-voting))
- DAS MF Programs or designee
MPRC

When

• Regular Schedule -- Six Week Interval (11-06-08)
• As Needed Special Meetings
• MPRC Decides:
  • Approve
  • Disapprove
  • Conditionally Approve
• PPSD Reviews, Gathers Facts, Presents Facts To MPRC
Additional Information

24 CFR Part 24, Subpart H
(http://www.gpoaccess.gov/cfr/index.html)

Industry Users Guide **

Start-up Quick Tips **

APPS System Tutorial **

Handbook 4065.1
(http://www.hud.gov/offices/adm/handbks_forms/index.cfm)

MF Help Desk – 800-767-7588 (all MF issues)

REAC Help Desk -- 888-245-4860 (Coordinator and User IDs)

** http://www.hud.gov/offices/hsg/mfh/apps/appsmfhm.cfm